(HTT-08) Far East Holidays
(10 Days/11Nights)
Bangkok, Pattaya, Phuket, Singapore
Thailand and Singapore constantly attract tourists with their
attractions. Far East Holidays Tour helps you to enjoy your holidays
to great extent. The tour begins in Thai capital Bangkok where you
visit attractions like Grand Palace and Emerald Buddha Temple. You
also go to Pattaya beach and indulge in beach related activities. Visit
Pattaya attractions like Tiffany Show, Elephant Village, Million Year
Stone Park, Sanctuary of Truth and Bottle Museum. Visit Phuket
Beach and other attractions in Phuket. Visit Singapore and enjoy attractions of the likes of Chinatown, Little
India, Raffles Hotel, National Museum and Sentosa Island.

Day 01 : Bangkok
Arrive in Thai capital Bangkok and check into the hotel. Overnight in hotel.
Day 02 : Bangkok
City tour of Bangkok. Visit attractions like Grand Palace and Emerald Buddha Temple. Indulge your
evening in activities such as shopping and dining.
Day 03 : Pattaya
Leave for Pattaya early morning. After reaching Pattaya at noon, have your lunch and then take rest in
your hotel. Pass your evening on famous Pattaya beach, indulging in whatever activity you desire.
Day 04 : Pattaya
Spend the day visiting tour attractions like Tiffany Show, Elephant Village, Million Year Stone Park,
Sanctuary of Truth and the Bottle Museum. Devote your evening to Pattaya beach, or indulge in activity
like shopping. The choice is yours.
Day 05 : Phuket
Leave for Phuket. Take your lunch and then rest in your hotel. Pass your afternoon and evening in worldfamous Phuket beach. The beach is enough to keep you engaged for hours.
Day 06 : Phuket
Spend the day in shopping and sightseeing. Phuket city has numerous Chinese shrines. Visit Thaland
National Museum to catch a glimpse of the past of Phuket. Reach on the beach in afternoon and spend
time in various sports. You can also just lay on the beach and watch the beautiful scenery.
Day 07 : Singapore
Reach Capital Bangkok and fly for Singapore. After reaching the lion city, have your lunch and rest in the
hotel. You can enjoy shopping and dining at any restaurant of your choice in the evening.
Day 08 : Singapore
Spend better part of the day in visiting Singapore city attractions such as Chinatown, Little India, Raffles
Hotel and National Museum. Leave for Sentosa Island late evening.
Day 09 : Singapore
Enjoy the most famous tourist attraction of Singapore. Absorb the thrill of destinations like Butterfly Park,
Insect Kingdom, Underwater World and Dolphin Lagoon. Spend the evening on beautiful beaches and
enjoying seafood.
Day 10 : Singapore
Take to the full thrill of attractions like Musical Fountain, 4D Magix, Carlsberg Sky Tower, The Merilion and
Fort Siloso. Return to Singapore and take flight back for your country.

